### The Duke MBA Recruiting Calendar
#### Academic Year 2014-2015

#### April 2014
- **April 28**: Registration opens for 2014-2015 recruiting activities

#### August 2014
- **August 28**: Marketing Career Intensive
- **August 28**: Energy Industry Fundamentals
- **August 29**: Daytime class of 2015 graduate Résumé Database available

#### September 2014
- **September 2**: Consulting Career Intensive
- **September 3**: Finance Career Intensive
- **September 3**: Social Sector Career Intensive
- **September 9**: Begin on-campus recruiting events for full time opportunities
- **September 9**: General Management Networking Night for second year daytime and working professional MBA students
- **September 10**: General Management Club Symposium (AM)
- **September 10**: Consulting Club Symposium (PM)
- **September 10**: Consulting Networking Night for second year daytime and working professional MBA students
- **September 11**: General Networking Night for second year daytime and working professional MBA students
- **September 16**: Marketing Networking Night for second year daytime and working professional MBA students
- **September 17**: Marketing Club Symposium (AM)
- **September 17**: Finance Club Symposium (PM)
- **September 17**: Finance Networking Night for second year daytime and working professional MBA students
- **September 22**: Begin on-campus recruiting events for all opportunities (full time & internships)
- **TBD**: Healthcare Symposium

#### October 2014
- **TBD**: Media, Entertainment & Sports Club Symposium
- **October 1**: Corporate Presentation Day (PM)
- **October 6**: Begin on-campus interviews for fulltime opportunities
- **October 8**: Corporate Presentation Day (PM)
- **October 17**: Daytime MBA class of 2016 Intern Résumé Database available
- **October 14**: Last day of on-campus recruiting activity for Fall Term 1
- **October 29**: Resume on-campus recruiting activity for Fall Term 2
- **TBD**: Energy Club Symposium
- **October 29**: Corporate Presentation Day (PM)

#### November 2014
- **TBD**: Hi-Tech Club Symposium
- **TBD**: HCC Conference
- **TBD**: Fuqua’s Board of Visitors meets
- **TBD**: LASA Club Symposium

### Other key dates:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MBA Career Conferences</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Forté MBA Women's Leadership Conference</td>
<td>June 20-21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Black MBA</td>
<td>Sept. 17-20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Society of Hispanic MBAs</td>
<td>Sept. 25-27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reaching Out MBA</td>
<td>Oct. 2-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Association of Women MBA</td>
<td>Oct. 9-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian MBA Conference</td>
<td>Oct. 10-11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Impact Conference</td>
<td>Nov. 6-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notable holidays:

- **Sept. 24-26**: Rosh Hashanah (on-campus recruiting activity restricted)
- **Oct. 3-4**: Yom Kippur (on-campus recruiting activity restricted)
- **Oct. 13**: Columbus Day
- **Nov. 11**: Veterans Day
- **Nov. 27**: Thanksgiving Day (Duke University holiday includes day after)
- **January 19, 2015**: Martin Luther King Day (Duke University holiday)
- **February 16, 2015**: Presidents’ Day
- **April 4-11, 2015**: Passover
- **April 5, 2015**: Easter Sunday

---

Please refer to the Fuqua 2014-2015 Recruiting and Job Offer Policies for specific offer dates and other guidelines. All activity in bold requires registration through the Fuqua Career Management Center. Please visit Recruit@Duke or call your Sector Manager.
### Recruiting at Fuqua:

**Networking Nights** (7:30-9:30 pm) are evening cocktail networking events in which multiple companies participate. Each participating company receives a cocktail table and sign. Light refreshments and beverages are provided. The goal of the evening is to enable students and company representatives to connect or reconnect just prior to the resume deadline of the on-campus interview opportunity.

**Corporate Presentation Day** (1:00-6:00 pm) is a multi-company recruiting event which incorporates individual company presentations with office hours. Each company will have a 50-minute presentation in a classroom and a team room to host office hours. Presentations and office hours start at 1:00 pm and the event ends at 6:00 pm.

**Corporate Presentations** (6:00-7:15 pm or 8:00-9:15 pm) are recommended for employers with a history of high attendance at recruiting events and whose demonstrated scope and success of Fuqua hiring is significant.

**Office Hours** enable students and company representatives to connect for informational conversations. The format is generally more informal than a corporate presentation and participating companies can choose to have students register for designated times or be able to drop in during a time frame that you select.

**Career Intensives** are developed and facilitated by the CMC in conjunction with faculty. These sessions are designed to provide students with a deeper understanding of career options in a particular sector.

**Symposium** are planned and facilitated by the student professional clubs at Fuqua. The main goal is to provide students with industry insights and current trends, as well as broad career perspectives in the sector.

**Week in Cities treks (WIC)** are visits by the students to companies in a specific city or region. The visits take place during academic breaks and are planned by student members of the professional clubs with support from the CMC. Please speak to your Sector Manager to express interest in participating.

**Virtual options** include Cisco Telepresence, WebEx, video conferencing, and traditional phone conferencing. Please discuss your needs with your Sector Manager.